
BOUGHT A COMMISSIONER

Here Rottenness Unearthed "by the Loiow
Committee Yesterday.

MRS , HERMANN FUf ON THE STAND

Slotplf t< tlfleil Mho Cunio Voluntarily nnd-
1V > Tlicn Excused fur tlio Day

Attempt to llrlbo Attor-
ney

¬

( Jiit-

T.or

.

NEW YORK , Nov. 1. Today's sensation
ID oonnfdlon with tlio Lcxow Investigation
WM the appearance of Sirs. Hermann on the
stand. This was not sensational on account
o tha testimony , for the witness was excused
immediately after saying she appeared of
her wn free Mill , hut because of the Intrigue
Indulged In liy the representatives of the
committee to secure Mrs. Hermann's pres-

ence.

¬

. As soon ns Justice I'otts withdrew
hla charges ot perjury against Mrs. Hermann
In Jersey City che was discharged , and rep-

resentatives
¬

of the Lsxow committee asked
her It she desired to return to New Yorlc
and testify voluntarily. She replied that
she did nnd was taken to the ferry In a car ¬

riage. There an officer appeared and Joined
the party , armed with a warrant , charging
Mrs. Hermann with criminal contempt of
court , vvhlch was only to bo served In case
she changed her mind. Senator Daly , the
witness' counsel , knew nothing of her depart-

ure
¬

from the jail , and said an hour before she
left that Bho would never appear before the
committee , Karly In the day Commissioner
Shechan was excused , with the understand-
ing

¬

that ho should appear before the commlt-
tco

-

when summoned , ljut that ho would not
bo called upon this week-

.Tummany
.

Leader John W. Doyle , who was
placed on the stand yesterday , was the first
witness called. Mr. Ooff wished to bring
out that on his recommendation many men
had been appointed on the police torce Mr-
.aoff

.

asked him If he had found out who Issued
the circulars to which his ( Doyle's ) name was
attached asking for the names ot piopte un-

der
¬

police protection. Ho hid not. been able
to do so-

."How
.

many men have you recommended
for appointment on the iiollco force ? "

"Two , 1 believe. "
"Only two7"-
"Well , the limit Is five. "
Mr. Ooft then read off a list of nineteen

men whom the witness had recommended.
After reading each name Mr. Gofl would re-

mark
¬

: "Is that the- limit ?"
Mr. Ooff said that John C. Sheehan had

recommended twenly-one men hlmaelf.
LIQUOR MEN SELECT QIIAND JURYMEN.

Senator Lexow arrived and took the chair.
Morris Tekulsky , cx-prcsldenl of the Whole-
sale

¬

Liquor Dealers' association , was put on
the stand , and admitted he had sent In
names of mdn to bo appointed on the grand
Jury. ,

"Now , why did you want certain men ap-

pointed
¬

ns prand jurors ? " asked Mr. Qoff.-

Mr.
.

. Te ul ky llu t y responded : " 1 wantM
men there who were not prpjud ccd against
the liquor trade. "

John D. Smith , editor of the Wine and
Liquor Dealers' Gazette , admitted he had

Tekulsky names of men whom he
thought would treat the liquor Interest *

with fairness If they were appointed ,

An adjournment for recess was about to be
announced when Lawyer Grant arose and
xald ho wished to offer a sworn aflldavlt from
Sefrgcant Townseml that he had paid $0,000-
to Fheehan to gel appointed. The chairman
would not allow It to go on record.

Detective Dennet was called to the stand
wlien the Lexow committee 'reconvened after
rtqois this afternoon. He testified he had
tried today to subpoena the notorious Mme.
Charles , but was told she was absent from
the city.-

Georga
.

Mitchell , a former salesman for
the Hollywood Whisky company , denied he
knew certain police officials had been con-
nected

¬

with the company and that he had
reminded saloon keepers of the- fact when he
made tales to them.

Moses Huntoon , superintendent of the Na-
tional

¬

Ice company followed. He said that
when Policeman Carr was about to be ap-
pointed1

¬

tho' prospective patrolman had bor-
rowed

¬

| 300 from him. He had given a
check for the money.

Policeman Carr was called. He told a
disconnected story of having borrowed the
$30 ? to give to his father , a farmer In New
Hampshire.-

MRS.
.

. HERMANN APPEARED.-
At

.

this Juncture a sensation was caused by
thqf&rrlvnl of Matilda Hermann. Mr. Goff
charged the policeman with lying and In-
structed

¬

the stenographer to make a copy
of h s testimony to be presented to the grand

'Jury. Mrs. Hermann was called to the
,: ,.Bta.nd , ghe wa's carefully dressed.-

"You
.

came here of your own free will ? "
; naked Mr. Got!.

"Ye ? ."
"People In New Jersey said we were trying

to kidnap you and threatened to indict our
| , agents. "

Then Mr. Goff held a IcnRthy whispered
consultation with the- committee and U was
decided to excuse Mrs. Hermann for the day.
She was placed fpr the n'ght' In custody of
the sergeant-at-arms ,

Edgar M , Tomllnson , formfrly chief In ¬
specter of the 'excise department , was calledto the stand. He was shown the excise rec-
ord

¬

and asked to read the record for the
Mnlsoti Tortonl at Lexington avenue andThirty-first sticet. The application was re ¬

jected In October , 1877-

."Was
.

there another application made ? "
"Yes , sir ; by A. L. Lewis. "
The witness Identified an application madeby Joseph Lambert for the samei purpose.

It was rejected. A bill of sale from Mme.
Charles to Joseph Lambert was then pro ¬

duced.-
"DM

.
you know the proprietor ? "

"I did. sir. "
The witness then said that a friendasked him to secure by his Influence a

license for Mme. Charles. The witness saidhe usjd his Influence to obtain a license andadmitted that he had told the woman shewould have to take a license out In n dif ¬
ferent limit ? . Ho said Mme. Charles calledand saw his wlte.-

Mrs.
.

. Tomllnson was called and told astraightforward story of Mme. Charles get ¬ting her hmband's Influence through her.Mme. Charles , on her visit , ''gave Mrs.Tomllnson $500 to secure n license. Witnessuald she gave this money to her husbandnnd they went to the excite board. Herhusband went Into the commissioner's room."I stood outside , " said the woman , "butthrough the door I saw Commlsslsoner
Andrews. When my husband came out hesaid the } 500 was gone , nnd he said thelicense would bo granted. "

Mr. Tomllnson again took the stand and
.

caused a sensation by saying he taent to
[

Andrews' room and1 gave him $500 ,

UIUI1ED A COMMISSIONER.
"Ara you positive- that you paid Mr.Andrews , who Is now street cleaning com ¬missioner , and sits there, $5007"-
"Yea , positive ; I have known him for"thirty years.
Commissioner Andrews was sitting a fewfeet from the witness and right below thealas. When accused he turned pale.' 'That $500 was a bribe t" asked SenatorOConnor.
The witness nodded his head.
"Did you receive any ol the JiOO.1 askedSenator Uradley.-
"No.

.
. air. " replied the, witness positively."DO you entertain any hard feelings to ¬

ward Commissioner Andrews ? " asked Sena ¬tor O'Connor.-
"Yea.

.
. I have a good reason to do so ,"

Bald the oM man with a touch ot bitternessIn his voice-
."EtlH

.
your feelings would not lead youto swear falsely ? " queried Senator Pound.

The witness shook his head and turnedhis face to Mr. Goff , who asked ; "That
$500 had nothing to do with the regular
license fte ?"

"No. sir ,"
"Your , feelings prompted , you ( o come fo-rwardf

-
asked Senator O'Connor.

"Yos'J; then ( ho witness straightened up .

In tha chair and looked squirely at Mr. Goff
and said : "I have told the truth. I am
now In the employ of the Western Union
Telegraph company , nnd have been for
thirty year * , on and off. 1 am one of the-
uld war telegraphers. "

Commissioner Andrews had been shifting-
"jr ca Ms seal during ( be witness * an.-

In , ,

Ho at last arose and said : "In
common decency I demand nn opportunity
to bo heard and deny under oath taking
that 1500. "

Mr. Clott said the commissioner could take
the stand In the morning.

The Investigation was then adjourned.
ATTEMPT TO URH1E GOfF.-

The.
.

. Evening Post today says It has Indis-
putable

¬

evidence that during the course of
the present Investigation Mr. Goffwas
waited on by n. person who offered him $10-

000
, -

ns a fco for examination of the title te-

a piece of real estate which was worth less
than 5.000 , on condition that ho (GofT )

would not call as a witness a certain cap-

tain
¬

of police or mention the name of calil-
captain. . Mr. Goff declined the offer and
called the name of that captain the next
day.

JERSEY CITY , Nov. 1. Supreme Court
Judge L'pplncott' today denied the applica-
tion

¬

for a writ of habeas corpus In the case
of Mrs. Matilda Herman , the Lexow witness ,
who Is now under arrest In this city. Mrs.
Herman must remain In jail for thirty days ,
the term for which Judge Potts sentenced
her.

The court decided that It had no power to
release the woman In order to have her
testify In another ttnle. Judge Llpp ncott
also stated that If the Lexow authorities
wanted to have the woman released they
would have to apply to Governor Wcrtz fer-
n requisition. Mrs. Herman , when In court
here , raid that If she was released she was
perfectly willing to go to New York nnd-
testify. . Lawyer BnrrlcUo of the Lexow
committee will probably make application
to Governor Wertz for Mrs. Herman's ex-

trad.tlon
-

,

Mrs. Hermann , the detained Lexow wit-
ness

¬

, was dUrliargcd from custody this after-
noon

¬

by Police Justice Potts , Assistant Ser-
geanlatArms

-
Kearney ot the Lexow com-

mittee
¬

, who made aflldavlt that Mrs. Her-
mann

¬

was wanted tor perjury when she was
arrested here , having made aflldavlt pray ¬

ing for her discharge on the ground that
no Indictment had been found by the New
York grand jury on the charpo of perjury
rt.ilnst Mrs. Hermann. As soon as her dis-
charge

¬

papers were signed she was re-

leased
¬

from jnll , and In the custody of Mr.
Kearney went to New York-

.lluyilcii

.

Itnitlicm.
All wool serge In cardinal , navy , black ,

etc. , nil the best colors , 25c , worth COc. These
dress goods are not only cheap but good ;
it Is hard to fix their real value , , but Iho

lOc dress goods sold for 20c-
.12t

.
c dress goods sold for 30c-

.19c
.

dress goods sold for 3jc.-

29e
.

dress goods cold for GOc.
The -IB-Inch all wool serges , very best

colors , at 39c yard , are worth $1.00-
.VELVETEENS

.

, 12'iC.-
s

.
to 11 o'clock Friday , silk finished ve'-

voteens
-

, brown , cardinal , navy , green , helio-
trope

¬

, worth 40c. 12&c-
HOSIUIIY HARGAINS-

.Women's
.

black fleece-lined hose 9c , worth
20c ; jersey fitting uadervests , 1-V c ; heavy
Jersey ribbed vests 25c , worth 50c ; Imported
fast black seamless hose. IS'.fcc , worth 25c ;

men's warm wool undershirts and drawers.G-
Oc

.
; best linen colars , ; 50o neckties ,

25c ; men's fast black EOX , 12Vfec , worth 25c.
Ladles' night gowns. F 0c. worth 100.

CLOTHING-
.Child's

.

junior nnd reefer suits , 3 to S
years , all wool , 4.00 and 5.00 quality , 2.25 ,
? 275.

Boys' double-breasted knee pants suitsI
to 15 years , cheviot and cas&lmcrc , value
J6.00 to 8.00 , Friday and Saturday , $3.75-

.KEHSEY
.

OVERCOATS , 1250.
5 shades of the finest kersey overcoats

In the market , black , blue two shades , brcnui
slate, silk nnd wool lined satin yoke , $2000
and J25.00 , value tomorrow , 12.60 , 13.CO
and $1500.FRIEZE ULSTERS , 550.

Drown , blue , tan oxford cloth , weighs 3

pounds to yard , worth $ S.OO , 10.00 , 12.50 ,

tomorrow 5.60 , $ C.OO $7.50-
.HAYDEN

.

BROTHERS-

.FOll

.

.IStt AOAlAbT .1 II'.IK.

* tat nient that < : uiUrinilii Cnnnot Fight
mill I'ir.Hu'H Trrp trillions.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 1. Alfred Char-
pentlcr

-
, envoy extraordinary and minister

.plenipotentiary from Franco to the five Cen-

tral
¬

American republics , Is hero from Guate-
mala

¬

on a leave of absence. He Is cnroutc
for Europe. Mr. Charpentler does not think
there will be any trouble between Guatemala
and Mexico. Ho says : "The people of
Guatemala have not given the matter any
thought whatever. Mexico seems more
concerned over the prospect of war than
Guatemala. There Is certainly no truth In
the report that the government of Guatemala
has sent troops tp the Mexican frontier.
That would be folly. Guatemala Is not In a
position to engage In war with Mexico. "

General Clenfugos , General Antonio Ezeta's
young lieutenant , who was released from
jail a few days ngo , will not go back to
Acapulco to Join his wife. He received a
telegram from Ezeta summoning him to the
City of Mexico , and he started thither at-
once. . It Is deemed probable that Ezeta
desires his assistance. Through Clenfugos ,

Ezeta purchased from Captain E. N. Jen-
nings

¬

, the broad sword fighter nnd trainer ,
a handsome. 6-year-old chestnut sorrel horse
known as Dictator , Jr. This horse attracted
much attention In the society circus here
some time ago. The horse Is to be pre-
sented

¬

by General Ezeta to his friend , Prest
dent Diaz ot Mexico. The price paid for
the horse was 2300.,

CITY OF MEXICO , Nov. 1. Information
has been received here that the government
of Guatemala , following the usual course , has
consulted a foreign diplomat In the city
of Guatemala as to the Mexican dlfllculty
The diplomatist held that Guatemala's posi-
tion

¬

was untenable , hence that county has
withdrawn Its troops precipitately from the
disputed frontier territory at Agua. Agutla.

, JhtXK 11KSOUJIVB8-

.Sliowlncr

.

Mnde October 3 , 1894 , as Com-
p.trrcl

-
with I-iut Year

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. An abstract of
resources and liabilities of the national banks
In the United States on October 2 , 1894 , as
shown by their reports to the comptroller of
currency shows that the aggregate
amount ot Individual deposits on that
date was J172B.418B19 , against $1,451 ,

124,330 on October 3 , 1893. The
loans and discounts have increased during
this time over 1161000000. The amount of
specie In national banks on October 2 , ISO-! ,
was $238,250,654 , and legal tenders , $120-
E44.05S.

, -
.

The amount ol national bank notes re-

celved for redemption during the last month
was $ GGC3.7G9 , and the amount of deposits
received to retire national bank noU was
$1,823,640 , leaving- the balance of such de-
posits

¬

on the bocks of the treasury $23,263 ,
475.

WIOKKS iri.s .i ii.unt .v.i.v.-

Piilliunn'u MoutPiiant lll >Tr ntetl Hit
- nml blin WuutN u Dlvorco.
CHICAGO, Nov. 1. Mrs. Tho'mas Wlckes ,

twlfe'of tha second vice president of the Pull.
man company , filed a bill for a divorce today ,
alleging Ill-treatment. She says that dur-
ing

¬

their married life Mr. Wlckes has re-

peatedly beaten , struck and kicked her, at
the sumo time using abusive language. She
tells the court that she has not lived with
her husband since July , 1893 , and cays that
Mr. Wlckes has a large amount of personal
property. No answer to the bill has been
filed by the defendant.-

Tor

.

Omiihit'M 1'our ,

The county commissioners and the execu-
tive

¬

committee ot the Associated Charities
held a Joint meeting Wednesday nTght for the
purpose of considering the best method of dis-
tributing

¬

aid to the outdoor poor of this city
sml county during the coming1 winter. The
situation was discussed In a general way ,
after which Commissioners Llvesey and-Jen-
kin ! and Guy C. Uarton and John Laughlnnd
Mere appointed a joint committee to formulate
and report some prudent and perfect system
far disbursing food , fuel and clothing. ThU
committee will meet upon call of thechair -
mac.

Oregon Kidney lea cures all kidney trou
blei. Trial size , 23 cents. All druggists.

Ml tin Htijie for Her ( raw.
ST. JOHNS. N. P. . Nov. 1. The owners of

the mUsIng steamer Falcon have posted her
as missing There U no prospect of her
being above w-Uer and the chances that her
creft escaped are the very slightest ,

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou
blea. Trial site. Si cents. All

LOOTED THE EXPRESS CAR

Only Secured a Package of Olicap Jewelry
for Their Trouble.

ROBBERS LIKE GRASSHOPPERS ON A TRAIN

Cumlnctnr h'mr Tlirm At Krcrj Turn And
Could Not Ott Atrny from Tlicm , Vet

No Una <Jot u Night ol
Their ..t'ucci.-

I'nKtCBt

.

BIRMINGHAM , Ala. . Nov. 1. Passenger
rain No. 3 of the Kansas City , Memphis &

Birmingham railroad was held up at 1 o'clock
his morning a few miles cost ot New Albany.

Miss. , by three robbers and the express car
ooted of Its contents.

Conductor W. B. Leonard , who was In-

chnrgc of the train , got into Birmingham at-
fi o'clock this morning , and from him the
acts were learned , Ha Enid : "My train

pulled out of New Albany about 1 o'clock
this morning. Shortly after getting urdcr
nil headway the train began to slack up

and was soon nt a. standstill. As I after-
wards

¬

discovered , three masked men had
Iioarded the tender of the engine at New

, and , covering engineer Campbell and
Fireman Alexander with pistols , compelled
them to stop al a designated point In the
woods a few miles cast of New Albany.
When the trnln stopped I was In the bag-
gage

¬

car. 1 went to the side door and
opened It only to be greeted with several
pistol shots from one of the robbers. I
shoved the door shut , but turning around
I saw two of the robbers already In the
baggage car with pistols covcilng me. The
engineer and fire mar wore made to dismount
and nn unsuccessful attempt was made to
uncouple the engine. Express Messenger
Jeannetto's car was forced open , the rob ¬

bers covering mo with pistols all the time ,
and we were forced to give up the jontents-
of the safe. Putting the beery In a bag ,
the robbers backed off Into the woods wild
their pistols still pointed at us and disap ¬

peared In the darkness.-
"We

.

did not see their facca at any time. "
Officers of the Southern Express company

give It out that only a lot of cheap Jewelry
and vouchers constituted the robbers' booty.-
It

.
is suspected however , that the express

company Is lying low on this subject tor
their own reasons. The general belief Is
that the robbers were amateurs , although
they did things up In shape. There Is not
the slightest clew to their Identity.

MEMPHIS , Nov. 1. A dispatch to the
lornmerclal-Appeal from New Albany says :

The men who held up the train on the Mem-
phis

¬

route last night are believed to bo ex-
perienced

¬

railroad men , as they showed n
thorough knowledge of the movement ot the
train and knew all about railroad signals.
Immediately after the robber }' the bindlts-
"eft In the direction of the lower range of
the Cumberland mountains In the Interior of
Union county. The sheriff at once organized
a posse and Is In hot pursuit-

.Thit

.

Joyful IccUng
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanliness
which follows the use of Ejrup of Flga Is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond the old time medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered , but never ac-
cepted

¬

by the well Informed.

Andrew Rosewater will address the laborr
ng men of Omaha on the canal question on

Friday evening , November , 2d , at 8 o'clock
at the 15th Street theater. All InvlteJ.

Trntn to Hot l prin H mul Ocmlwooil
The P. E. & M. V. R. H. new time sched-

ule
¬

Is a drawing card. Note the time and
excellent service from Omaha to Hat Spring.-
and Deadwoocl.

Leave Onmhn 2:10: p. m. dally ; arrive Hot
Springs , 8:05: a. m. ; Dendwood , 11 a. m.

Wagner palace sleepers Missouri Valley to
Deadwood , Free reclining chair cars Omaha
to Deadwood-

.Derths
.

rcsorved and further Informal on
given at city ticket office' 1401 Karnam-
street. . Depot , 16th and Webster streets.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN ,
Gtr.eral Passenger Agent-

.o
.

Now Uinilm Mmllcx] Train.-
On

.

nnd after Sunday , November 4 , the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electric
lighted limited" will leave Omaha 6 p. m. ,
arriving In Chicago 9 a. m , Remember this
train carries diners a la carte.-

C.
.

. S. CARRIER , Ticket Agent.1-
D01

.
Farnam St.

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT.S-

hotTlnc

.

of Whit Is Itiii! llono In the Y.-

AF.

.
. C. A. l vrnlng1 Cliis os.

George D. Hodges , secretary of the educa-
tional

¬

department of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association of North America , Is at the
Omaha association rooms this week with an
exhibit of the work of the classes in some of
the eastern cities. The department vtlthln
the past two or thrco years has gradually
been developing a course ot evening Instruc-
tion

¬

that Includes within Its scope some-
thing

¬

more than the studies In the ordinary
English branches. It Is the aim of the as-
sociation

¬

to extend the work so as to in-

clude
¬

Instruction in sociological , Industrial
and scientific brandies.

Starting with this Idea In view , a few
years ago the department organized classes
In several associations In free hand , me-
chanical

¬

and architectural drawing and In-

dustrial
¬

designing , leading toward such tech-
nical

¬

lines as machine construction , holler
making , carriage draughting , wood and metal-
working , civil , mechanical , architectural and
electrical engineering , etc. Classes in ttiuse
branches have been established In Spring-
Held and Dayton , O , ; Brooklyn , N. Y. ; Hart-
ford , Conn.New; York City and Chicago.
The work Is all done In evening classes , the
agea of the pupils averaging 23
years , A largo percentage of the sclen-
tlflo

-
classes Is made up of clerks , showing

that the natural tendency of the young men
of the country Is to seek an entrance Into
the more practical as. well as more profit-
able

¬

vocations of life.-

Mr.
.

. Hodges Is seeking to Interest the
Omaha association In the work , and It la
probable that classes In some of the branches
of the scientific course will be formed at once.
The work of the classes In other associations
Is shown In detail. Those -who may believe
that such form of Instruction must necessa-
rily

¬

be ot a superficial character should go to
the Young Men's Christian association rooms
and be convinced to the contrary , The asso-
ciations

¬

In other cities employ able instruct-
ors

¬

, generally selecting them from the fac-
tories

¬

near at hand. Thus the Instructor In
machine construction will be the foreman of-
en establishment where machinery Is con
structed. Practical architects glvo Instruc-
tion

¬

In architectural drawing , and so on
through the entire course-

.I'1I1M.II"S"1UICK

.

ISr.AND" K.YCUJC'ilON }

Through TourUt Sleeping Car to Sun l-'rnt.-
cisco and ! . < > AnKi'lei ;

Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railway ,
leaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10 p. m , ,

via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Salt
Lake , Ogden , etc. Tickets and sleeping car
reservations can be secured at the "Hock-
island" ticket office. Tor full information
call on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY. 1C02 Farnam St. ,

G. N. W. P. A.

MurrliiRo-
Tha following marriage licenses were

granted yesterday : *
Name and Address. Ape.
Iver N. Jensen , Omaha. . , . . , . . . .. 22
Bellna. I31omber > , Omaha. . . ,. 23
Tandy F. Moats , Ointihn . ,. 23
Rosa NIcnolH , Louisville , Nebraska. 23
William n. Clark. Omaha. IS
Anna 1* Nichols , Louisville , Net ). 17
Jumes E. HnlleUl. Wllborivllle , N b. 2S
Minnie Hlbba , Norton , Kan. 21
O. J. Homer , Omaha. 31Tlllla Olson , Omaha. ,. 21
Walter Catlln , Omaha. 21Mnry Moavec , Omaha , . . , , . , . , . . , , . , . .. IS
fJeorge W. llart > iari , Omaha. 33
Klenor It. Trout , Omaha. 28
Marcus K. WUtt. Council Bluffs. la. . . . . . 20Mnry Arnold , Council liluffs , la. 2-

0Detilh of u Kurmur Diuuliun ,

Lee M coney , who graduated from the
Omaha. High school eome twelve years ago
anil afterward worked for C. I) . Chapman In

the capacity of head b oR ocr v for a number
of years , died of lynWold , ' vcr In Kansas
City Wednesday. Fonsoma years prior to his
death Mr. Mooney wiw B member ot one ot
the leading real estatcrifliftns of Kansas City.
Ho leaves n wlfo andrthwe small children.
Ills wife was the daushtcr of Homer Stull ,
one of Omaha's old'tlmo attorneys , who died
several years ngo-

.Llnrlty

.

JUDGE

Mr* . McKennii'K Will AtlhiUtol to Prnuato-
In .Imlgn limit * * Court.

The Jury In Judge Dlalrls court yesterday
illiposed of the celebrated Mary McKenna
will case by rcvcrslnp the opinion of ex-
County Judge Eller anil sustaining the will ,

thus admitting U to probate.
Mary McKenna was an old lady who died

In this city some two years ago , leaving all
, her property , something Ilka $16,000 In value ,

to the Benson orphanage and St. Joseph's-
hospital.| [

. Soon after the will was filed tor
probate , Attorney Baldwin appeared before
the probate court , which nt that time was
presided over by J. W. Kller , and alleged
that the document was secured by undue In-
nuenco

-
and that the woman was not of

sound mind when she bequeathed her prop ¬

erty. He dug up Borne heirs , a lot ol cousins
who resided tn Ireland , all of whom claimed
the property , ttaldwln went upon the wit-
ness

¬

stand for the purpose of proving the
mental condition of the woman and nlso for
the purpo&o of establishing the helrshlp. On
the showing made , Eller set the will aside
and the case went up to tha district court.

In the trial which has Just closed the Und ¬

ines of Eller were all overruled , the objec-
tions

¬

of Attorneys Smith and O'Connorwho
appeared for the orphanage nnd the hospital ,

were sustained andi the will declared to be a
proper document to be admitted to probate

C'ourt I'ulllnfrx.
The alleged contempt case against B , Rose-

water
-

, editor of The Uee , wherein It was
charged that there had been some matter
published which was Intended to bring the
criminal sectlo.i of the district court Into
public ecandnl and disgrace , was called yes-
terday

¬

and continued to a date to be agreedupon by the attorneys-

.REGISTRATION.

.

.

today nnil S'nlimtuy Are tlio Lust Onyii for
ICoKlfttriirloii ,

Friday and Saturday of this week will be
the last days of registration. Every legally
qualified elector should not fall to register
Failure to do so will deprive nny man of
the rlcht to vote at the election November
C. Registrars sit from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

The Mlinlrli" il 1iMCUn.
The one object of the League Is "The Best

Possible City Government for Omaha , " and
to secure this It knows no party or sect , and
alms tr> unlto thc e In sympathy with itsobject In the support of capable a id honesl
men for the city otllces.-

To
.

carry on this purpose the League has
endorsed the folltiwnlg candidates after care ¬

ful Investigation of their fitness. For the
CITY COUNCIL :

First Ward S. I. Gordon , republican.
Third Ward J , R. (Jetty , republican (by

petition ) .
Fourth Ward Dr. James H. Peabody , dem-

ocrat
¬

and populist ; E. B. Kennard , republi-
can.

¬

.

Fifth Ward Allen T. Rector , republican
(by petition ) .

Sixth Ward G. P. Deltz , republican (by
petition ) .

Seventh Ward G. N. Hicks , democrat.
Eighth Ward-Cadet Tailor , republican ; J.

El. Schmidt , democrat.-
SCHOOL.

.
. HOARD.-

B.
.

. E. n. Kennedy , Rev. T. J. Mackayy ,
C. B. Wilson , Jl O. Gllmore ,
Rev. T. E. Cramblet , Jonathan Edwards ,

Mrs. Ella W Peittie.-
G.

.
. W. DOANB , President ,

GREGORYS POWELL. Secretary ;

Jicpubllcau CJub-i , Attention.-
A

.
torchlight processionand street parade

has been arranged for-Jfondny evening, No-
yenibcr

-
5. The Republican , clubai-of the city

are requested' ' to hold a meetingat their
respective club rooms on or before Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock sharp , and enroll the
members who will carry a torch and report
promptly to me the number of torches desired.
Every voter Is requested to report his name
td the ofu>ers of the club In his ward by
Saturday night and to participate In the
parade. 13. H. RODISON.-

.Pres.
.

. . Union League Club-

.Itopnlillciia

.

Unity ,

Hon. David H. Mercer , lion. E. J. Cornish
and others will speak at Washington hall
Friday evening , November 2. S p. m. Every-
one

¬

Invited. Garfleld Swedish club will be-

present. .

Itcli: | |' ' ' "tod Chief CJrrlc.
The many friends of Mr. B. J. Davis of

the Department of the Platte will be agree-
ably

¬

surprised and much pleased to learn |

that he has been appointed to his old posi-
tion

¬

by the secretary of war. Mr. Davis
held the position of chief clerk for nearly
nine years In this city and for nearly four
years at the military headquarters at St
Paul , Jtlnn. , but on account of III health
was relieved from the duties last June , ns
there appeared very poor prospects ot his
recovering his health for dome time. Mr.
Davis Is a veteran of the late war , having
served In the Army ot the Potomac and later
In the Seventh United States cavalry , on the
frontiers from which regiment ho was trans-
ferred

¬

to General Terry's headquarters at-
St. . Paul. Chief Clerk Davis has served
nearly twenty-four years In the regular
army and about six years In the staff de-

partments
¬

of the service.

Humored SuHpeiulon of I'allier Knglliili.
The report Is current In Omaha that Rev.

John E. English has been suspended by-

Dlshop Bonacum of Lincoln. Father English
was removed by the bishop from Hastings
to David City about two months ago as a
punishment for his action In pressing with
other priests the charges of maladministra-
tion

¬

against Bishop Bonacum. The question
of the bishop's right to remove him to an
Inferior parish was taken up to Mgr.-
Satolll.

.

. and decided In favor of the bishop.
Father English had furnished his home In
Hastings largely with means provided by
his mother. According to the report the
removal of the household articles to Pavld
City was the Immediate cause of his sus-
pension.

¬

.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous heaa-
aches. . Trial size , 25 cants. All druggists-

..MOST

.

Mm * Mooting.
Some days ago Governor Crounse commls-

sloned
-

W. N. Nason 'of this city to act in
conjunction with othen citizens tn different
parts of the state for thivpurpose of bringing
about a condition of affairs Intended to assist
the residents In the drouth-stricken sections
of the state. In ordrr to formulate some
plans and agree upon a line of action to be
pursued , Mr. Nason baa. called a mass meet-
ing

¬

for 11 o'clock next Saturday morning at
the Young Men's Christian association rooms
At that time Rev. L. B. Ludden. who has
been engaged In charitable work In the state
for a number of years , will be precent and de-

tail
¬

the condition of affairs as they actually
exist tn the western counties of the state.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'5 Fair.

. PERFECT MADE.
pure Crape Crearn of Tartar Powder-

.on
.

Ammonia , Alum or any oth r adult !

.|0 YGARS THE STANDARD ,

NOT WITH GOVERNOR ALONE

t

Effort to Qiva Olty Oottnoil a Say in Making
Up Police Board.-

MAJDR

.

WHEELER'S' RESOLUTION

lmrt r Atnrmlmciit CouimHItn Lnyi U-

Otrr Until NeitMcctlnc LrK > l tl o-

L'QiidldntrK Prniuisnto Wnrk fur
AnifmlinctilB Aflkcil i'or.

Just before adjournment of the charter
amendment committee last night Major
Wheeler Introduced a resolution , which Is on
record as the most sensational feature of the
attempts of the committee so far. It pro-

vided
¬

for the appointment by the chairman of-

a subcommittee to draft nn amendment which
would make the appointment by the governor
of the members ot the Hoard of Fire and
Police Commissioners subject to the con-

firmation
¬

of the council
Mr. Tukey announced that he was opposed

to the resolution from the start. ThU power
had been taken from the city council for n
purpose , and that was to keep the board out
of politics. The amendment contemplated by-

th s resolution would operate to again make
the board a political organization. It was
a strange Idea , tn his opinion , that the gov-

ernor
¬

of the state should have to consult the
city council of Omaha in making his ap-
pointments.

¬

. Ho believed that to prets this
matter woulO be a grave mistake and might
endanger the success of the entire work of
the committee.-

Howcll
.

nnd Connell favored the resolution ,
and Wlnspear sided with Tukey. Colonel
Chase asked that the rnsoi.itIon be laid over
until the next meeting. Mr. Dumont moved
that It be laid on the table , but action was
finally postponed by unanimous consent.

CANDIDATES FALL IN LINE.
Last evening was the time appointed for

eglslatlvc candidates to meet with the com-
mittee

¬

and declare themselves as to the
position which they would take , It elected ,
on the proposed amendments.-

The
.

- press of political engagements pre-
vented

¬

a general attendance ot the candi-
dates

¬

, The only ones who put In an appear-
ance

¬

were Dr. M. 0. Rlcketts Sam Nedrey ,

John W. Johnson , TheodoreUernlne and
Michael Nelson. Each of these declared
that he regarded the committee ns a repre-
sentative

¬

body and that he was willing to
> ledge himself to help carry out whatever
measures should be decided on.

Letters of apology were received from
Thomas D. Crane , R. It. Jenness , James
Mian. W. A. Page and Jos eph Crow , which
contained similar assurances of support.

The regular business was not taken up , the
remainder of the evening being devoted to a
general discussion ot ( lie work already accom-
plished

¬

, for the Information of the visitors.
Major Wheeler gave a detailed explanation
of the plan of assessment proposed by the
committee , and explained at length the
abuses which it was designed to abolish.

The question ot the best method by which
o secure legislation which would enable the

city to cpmpel the railroads to pay their
egltlmato proportion of the cost of fire and

police protection and other advantages with
which the city was compelled to provide
them was discussed. It was the unanimous
sentiment of the committee that some action
n this direction would be advisable , and the

matter was referred to Mr. Council's commit-
tee

¬

to report at a future meeting.-
The

.
- committee adjourned until Friday

night , No. mber S-

.A

.

k

Now Ucparturo.
Dining car service on Northwestern train

No. 6 east from Omaha dally at 4 p. m.
Meals "a la carte. " This in addition to the
regular dining car service on the Chicago spe-
cial

¬

at E45 p. mv ,3,401 Farnam street.

Mercer Hotel II , hlllowny , JMnntgcr.
Rates reduced ; 2.00 to 3.00 pel day.

C I'.lIl.iOHAI'llS.-

F.

.

. C. Smith of Rapid City Is at the Mil-
lard.J.

.

A. Moore , Buffalo , "Wyo. , Is at the Mer-
chants

¬

H. Carnahan of Ogalalla was In the city
yesterday.-

M.

.

. O. Nicholson , Council Grove , Kan. , Is-

at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. R. Drown and wife of Sioux City nro-
at the Del lone.-

W.
.

. D , Oldham ot Kearney registered at
the Paxton last evening.-

A.

.
. J. Hardman nnd wife are registered at

the Barker from Scrlbner , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Hall and Mrs. H. Chamberlain ,
Montlccllo , la. , are Mlllanl guests.-

M
.

ss E. Barnes and AIlss M. Dining of-
Tutan , Neb. , are registered at the Ilarkcr.-

R.
.

. Boescnroth , traveling for a whole-
sale

¬

drug house , Chicago , is at the Barker.-
W.

.

. B. Eastham , deputy United States In-
ternal

¬
revenue collector of Broken Bow , Neb. ,

Is at the Barker.
Seven members of the Trip Chinatowncompany , cnroute to Des Molncs , took break ¬

fast at the Barker-
.Nrliritukinn

.

tit the Hotel * .

At the Dellone-n. V. Martin , Blair ; Sam
A. Temple , Red Cloud-

.At
.

the Mlllanl W. G , AVliltmore. Valley ;
F. U , HolHton , Alliance ; John Iledburg andwife , Fremont.-

At
.

the Paxton Mrs. IF , N. Shervnll , Mian
Bhervall , Nebraska City ; Mrs , Charles 1) .
Parker , Mrs. Q. G. "William *. Grand Island.-

At
.

the Merchants Louis Fotz] , David
Foltz , AVceiiliifr Water ; John Sncdgrass , K.
L , Snodgrass , Springfield ; A. J. Wright , J.
L. Drew , Tpcum> ehi J. A. Gardiner , Jl.iM-

tfs
-

; John Founer anil wife , Grand Island.-
At

.
the Arcade W. H. Illlmcr , Wayne ; O.Ilnney , Whitman ; W. A. Robbing , Gram !

Island i W. S. Scott , Wnhoo ; 33. L. Bracket ! .Pawnee City ; C. D. Case , M N. Cudgel ,
Fremont ; D. W. Hoyt , Waco ; J. A. Pear-
son

¬
, Falrbury ; O. W. lllce , Crelghton ; T. A.Smith , Lincoln ; G. W. Mlcklenait , Ord-

.DIED.

.

.

n Mrs. J. J. , at 10 a , m. Thursday , No-
vember

¬

1st , 1894 , at her home , 3Stli nnd Uurt ,
uKed 21 > ears and 6 months. Funeral noticelater.

COMMIT T11I3 TO MEMORY
PBICEfl

LD.C-

IOAKS.SJ1T.FVRS..
[ $ .

Cor.IBtli andfarnam Sis , , OMAHA
T vrnv itrnriic.Ulllllin. .

IS THE DEBT-
.NO

.
SQUEAKING ,

. CORDOVAN ,
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALF :
*4.iP FINE CAlf & (AN6AROa

435.° POLICE.3 SOLES.-

g
.

? > 2 , WORKWOMEN** ,
EXTHA FINE.

*2I7JBOY5SCHOOLSHOES.

'LADIES'

SEND FOa CATALO-
GUEWL.DOUGLAS ,

BROCKTONMAS3. .
You rnn lave money br wearing the

W. IDoucliiB 83.OO Khar.-
Hccnii

.
r, tfc nro tha largeit manufacturer r ?

tbligradoof ihoti lu Ilio-worM.nnilguorantto Ibclr-
taliiB by ( tamping tbo n&ir.o and | rlc on tha-
Uottom , which protrci ) ou agatnM high prlcei and
the middlfnmn'i iiro.llt. Our ilioes r |uM cuitoui-
trnrk la it-1e , ea r filling bad Hearing ijuillilci
Wehnvo them il l ewywrwro at loner prlcMfor-
'i MluoKlvcn thnatnr other mkp , Takacotub.i-
iutc.

.
. If jour dealer c&nnot'UMjlyou , wo can.

Sold
A. W. Bowman Co. , 07 N. I3M.-
C.

.

. J. Carls in. 1213 N 2 lh.
Ellen Svoriso-i. 2003 N 2411-
.Hnati

.
( Newman , 424 S. I3M ,
W. W.FIsnjr. 2023 LoavanwjrU

Kelly , Stlnar & Co. , Farnam &. ISt.i-
T.. Croaay , 2500 H at Bo. Omaha

Here's a pretty mess II-
a.. fine subject for Pearline Wash the child

Pearlinc for bathing ;

ingf clothes ; Pearline forwashingevery ¬

thing that you'd put Avater to. PearJine
is safe for the most delicate skin or most

delicate fabric. Not only safe , but it makes a-
saving. . There's no wearing rub , rub , rub,
or tiresome scrub , scrub , scrub.

CJp-i. .
.4 Peddlers anil some unscrupulom grocers will tell

you " this i * as ( oo l ns" or "the same ns 1'caiU
. T> 1 inc. " IT'S FALSE Pcarline is never pei-lJt -r LJdiCK. tiled , and if your gioccr sends you something

in place ofl'carlinc.bc honest stnJitkMk , t-

Yob

-

To a first view of a new importation of sparkling
Cut Glass now on exhibition in our Cut Glass
Palace in the basement.

RAYMOND , Jeweler and Art Stationer ,
Cor. 15th and Dougla-

s."THERE

.

IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS. "

BE WISE AND USE

"CtJPIDEHE"Ih-
HKicftt

. , , . , u. . . . . . .uuunj.- ntii | .tiyslcl
- -

nu-il
- -

quickly
- _ VI lullz* r.theii

Vegetable
: [ j |cute you or nil ncr-V'jiis -or Ulqiwra ot the Hcnorutlve organ * , such in LoatMnnbooO,Insomnia I'lilnsln tl'oJlickBcmlnal' iirulKiloiiB , *NervmisDimples , UnUtness U > Marry , JixlmusUnf Drains. Vnrlcocflo

Dc-blll'y.
nd

COrJliiNiSclfMxntcn thoUvcr.l'na kldneya and theSBEFOREAND AFTEH oreansof all Impurities-
.CUl'IDENK

. urinaty

The otrcnirtlicns
.

and roatorca nmall weak oroan .rc.iBon suflVivrfi nro our l hy Doctorn la bocauno3'rostat Itls. nlnotv percent nro Ironblort withCUPIDENK Is the only Known nuncdy to without ,. A vrlitenrrTiarantooriven euro nn operation fi 000 tcB-tinionl'ila. -( anil money rctiii-ne-I If riiK troiPHOOuacure. Sl.OO a box six for SI. OL'. by mall. Stud for similar ami
not effect a per-inaiicnl -

ArtrtrcnBHA1' > ' -"" < > i " - < > Irstlmonlaln.p o Holi)7il fi m rrnmilsfo. Cal. PoraalobjrUOODMAN DUUG CO. , 1110 Faninm StreotCmala.

More from force of habit than from any other
cause , we speak of overcoats on a chilly and
drizzling day. However , it might prove inter-
esting

¬

to you. There are more buyers this year
in search of bargains than ever known from the
da's of the Pilgrims down.

The Nebraska approves of this. Buy cheaply
but be sure it is cheap. To know where to buy
is an important item. Scan all newspapers , clip
all miraculous incidents of purchasers or other
wonderful tales of daring advantages required
to secure a dozen or so overcoats , and of some
hairbreadth escapes some experienced while
making a daring plunge of an offer for a whole
manufacturer some 17 overcoats in all. Go by
all means and investigate examine prices and
quality a most eloquent salesman will , no
doubt , help you to get the best of the bargain.

When you are through , give us your time for
a minute ; come in to the ever humble Nebraska.-
We

.
hav'nt any moquette carpets , plate mirrors ,

neither eloquent and persuading salesmen , but
honest overcoats to be sold honestly , and loads of-

"em to select from. We don't handle any so-
called half price goods , but we can furnish vou an
overcoat for TWO SEVENTY-FIVE of
good chinchilla , Italian lined , warm and durable ,

that'll cost you $5,00 anywhere. A long , deep
collar Melton Ulster , wool lined in two shades at
FOUR DOLLARS for which other stores
charge at least 700.

Here are other coats and ulsters finer , finer
still and the finest to be had. Can't possibly
dream of a style or sort you can't get here at a
good healthy saving on each one. From $2.00-
up to $10,00 is what you save hee. If we mis-
represent

¬

this , come and get your money back
you're welcome ,

PdckAoe5 > ,SS :'
Trx rtwt CJrapUn Sn tK j &tr HwrPtawaW-

BUHER AJSB CHEESE MAWNG ; :.

F COOKERS
us

pftpT.j. KANSAS
"Vlien[ WrUlUK lu tliln AtiitHlKt , I'iauo y you paw tbelr AdvL fn tbli 1'ipc-

r.ButterTub5

.

Weak 9 Nervous i l@n !
far ti" j u 1 r. wKVart'f ihklhir I
ir of lekn i and HIM fortune I'l * . itudiMiiui'i: ! 'zaucxaxuu btJt* A.-
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. <
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